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USSR 3.3(h)(2) 

FAR EAST-

2. Communist air strength for Korean operations now estimated at 900~ 

The US Far Eastern Command estimates that 
the enemy now has a total of 900 operational 
aircraft and that this strength will possibly 3.3(h)(2) 
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reach 1,000 by mid-year. FECOM notes that a large percentage,of 
this expansion has been in fighter aircraft)) "in keeping with the enemy's 
long continued defensive tactics ..• " FECOM points out, however, that 
"the enemy could momentarily effect a complete change in tactics and 

sustain offensive operations •.. " ,-------------------,-------3.3(h)(2) 

Comment: I 
{a) the Communist';----a--c--ir------c-f o_r_c_e_10--· s~bc---e~i~n_g_w_e~l~l-s_u_p_p~li-e~d~ 3. 3(h )(2) 

~-------~ 

with ai.rcraft, particularly fighters)) (b) the Communists are making 
efforts to protect their airfields by installing anti-aircraft equipment 
and by assigning anti-aircraft battalions to some of the larger airfields 
and (c) the Communist air force is suffering a serious shortage of 
aviation gasoline. The latter consideration will probably deter the 
Communists from launching a large scale air offensive in the immedi
ate future •. 

3. Japan desires inclus.ion of Chinese Nationalists in peace treaty: 

Japanese Vice Foreign Minister lguchi, repre-
senting Premier Yoshida, advised the US 3.3(h)(2) 
Political Advisor in Tokyo on 19 May that his 
government: (a) under no ci.rcumstances de-

sires the signature of the Chi.nese Communist regime on a Japanese 
peace treaty, a.:nd (b) wishes to make peace with the Nationalist govern
ment, which it considers deserving of J'apanv s support. Iguchi also 
expressed the thought that failure to give the Chinese Nationalists an 
opportunity to become a party to the treaty might unduly delay its rati
ficaU.on by the US Senateo 

Commerut~ In view of the obvious economic 
advantages to Japan of free trade wUh Communist China, Iguchi' s state
ment appears to be an unusu.aHy pro= Western commitment and is to be 
contrasted with a statement to the Diet by a responsible Foreign Office 
official on 16 May that the problem of Chinese representation was an 
"insolvable issue. " Iguch:P s strong pro-Nationalist stand is probably 
to be explained by the overwhelming Japanese desire for an early peace 
treaty. 
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NEAR EAST 

4. Soviet::!!:_anian monetary and bouiThdary negotiations continuing without 
_Erogress~ 

3.5(c) 

The Iranian press reports that conversations 
between Soviet and Iranian representatives 3.3(h)(2) 
con.cerruing Iranian gold and foreign exchange 
are conUnuing. , The chair man of the Iranian 

group is said to have privately expressed disgust with the lack of pro
gress and extreme doubt whether any agreement can be reached. The 
press also reports that the Soviet=Lran:irum border commission is re
suming oru-the=spot studies of disputed sections of the frontier. This 
work had been interrupted near Astara durin11g the winter because of 
heavy snows, and has Ioeerm slow to resume. No progress has been 
made and there are reports that the dispute may be take:n up through 
diplomatic channels or tha1l; the rri.aUer may be arbitrated. According 
ito the Iranian press, there have been two recent border incidents in
volvi1rng Savi.et fron:Ue:r guardso 

Comme:[)l&s The c(n11U!OluaUon of these Soviet
Irania:rn rnegoU.atilrnms tro1.dica1tes ilia1t the USSR is coiu.Unui.ng its policy 
of ostEn11sible f dmmdsMp toward I:ran • 

. These border illllcidel!llts are 1the first reoorted 
illll. some weeks~ 

3.3(h)(2) 

5. !sraeUs opem1ny oooose UN SecurUy_Cou.m1cU. reso!uUorn on ~e Sirian-
!sraeU bo:rde.r d]spute} 3.3(h)(2) 

Accordtng tiOJ US Ambassador Davis in. Tel Aviv, 
top IsraeU. goverrumercyt (Qlffi.cials have stated 
that Israel is "e:xtr.emeRy upset" over the terms 
of fue UN Security CoulfficH resolution on the 
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Syrian=IsraeU. border disputeo The Israelis 
are particular 1y opposed 1to the parts of the 
re:i?,oluUon which request (a) !sraeP s suspen- 3.3(h)(2) 
sion of Us drainage scheme in the Lake Huie 
demUitarlzed area~ antd (b) permission for the 
rerurrn 1!:o the demUUarized zorne of those Pales
tiinian Arabs who were removed by the Israelis 
several weeks agoo Davis anUcftpates that the 

IsraeUs will try to preve:nt t.he i.mplememiitatno:n of the Security Council 
resoluUo!\1\» amid he expresses the fear that a wave of IsraeU c;yni.cism , 
wUl develop against the UNo Meanwhile~ US Minister CaMon in Damas
cus takes issue wll.fch the il:wo chief IsraeU complafl:imftso Concerning the 
Lake Hu.le drainage scheme~ Canno:m states that fue basic question is not 
over 1!:he proje(C1); Uselii but over IsraeP s right to take unilateral action 
in the demHUarilzed area~ the soveren.g1mty of which ii.s stfLU in dispute. 
!Kll regard to tbe Israeli aUegaUo:oi that the recenUy displaced Arabs are 
"happy~ " Carurwn pohmts ou.t that the Arabs bUterly fought to remain on 
1theflr faJ.11lds amid iliB,11: UN observers were Umla.lblle to see those Arabs who 
were removed because the Arabs were :ai.Jlegedly "quarantiinedo" 

,&omme,mt~ The bUterrness between Syria and 
Israel over ±he ilrmUfal dispute regardJi.:n:llg 1the IsraeU drai.!tllage proj~ct 
all!.d OVf;:r the sulbJsequent border trncfldernls made it cerfcai1l1l thaty if the 
Secu.rilty Coumi.cH adlC!lp1l:ed a.rmy posilUve measures at all~ the UN=suggested 
I.Course of actn.on would be opposed by at least 01Tue of the two parties 
icorncerlllledo IsraeP s opposUiorn to the 18 May Security Council resolu
tiimn9 whi<ch was passed by a 10 - 0 vote (the USSR absta1Lrrlling) 11 has 
bee1t11 fudher emphasized biy a goverimmrmtl: stateme1mt from Tel Aviv to 
the effect that the IsraeUs wHl coITT.fdJO\JJe thetr drailillage scheme despite 
'!the pr«JvAsf1ons of the UN measureo Syria an.d the other Arab Statesll 
mm th!\") l!JJtl:he:r ham:ll,9 have reacted favorably 1l;cQ) the Security CoumicH 
resolut!«Jlil19 f Ql:r Arab gov~rrume;mit offi.~i:aRs reportedly ccmsider the 
measure as Jilt1ldkatflng that the UN ~JS seek1Lng a just soluUi01t11 to the 
Syriarn=IsraeU controversy arrndl that ithe UN opposes aruy u:nHateral 
acU.o,m being taken in U:ic border area biy eUher s11deo 
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WES'TERN EUROPE 

6. Neo~Nazi party aUempts to improve Us poUUcal_J2;psi.tion~ 
! 

3.5(c) 

I Jthe neo-Nazi 3.3(h)(2) 
Socialist RettchJ)ar1ty (SR)~ which recently 
a.Uai.ned prominence through Us success 
:l.rn the Lower Saxony state election~ is improv
i!!llg u~ posi1tJ.on irn the West German Federal 

Parliament through polntical malffieuverillllgo The two SRP delegates in 
the ParHamelffit now vo1tEJ wH:h the Economic RecolffistrucUon Party (WAV) 
ln order tto give u:he WAV the miniimum :represen1taU.on of 15 delegates 3_3(h)(2) 
required to give U all the officlal priiviaeges of a V(Q)1ting group. The 
SRP has explohted Us 1U1ew aHgm1men1t to Imluernce the WAV lead~rship 
to support the SRP Une om occasi.onio The SRP is also currermUy at-
tempting to i.101.crease the s"!ize of its own represe:ntaUrnm in Parliament 
by proselytiillllg two delegates, from a:not.her extremi.st partyo 

Comm,em1,,t~ AU!ed offid.als have expressed 
alarm at the success of ithe SR=P-1:i:i tbe LI\Jlwer Szxony election~ arnd at 
the possibility 11:hat 11:fule party might spread Us hllfluernce to the rest of 
Westermi Germany. The SRP has already rulllllll(])unced that it wliU open 
a propagallll.da. campaJgru in early Jmme irm Hesseo Becaus~ of the Federal 
Gov,~:r.nme!Jmt.~ s; :recently ammOW1lCed p!.arrns to have the;'SRP b~l'.l.i.:11ed9 party 
leaders have adopted miQJre moderate 1tadics for the presemrt~ ana have 
toned down{their p:revfously exfi:reme a101tiiQ•democ.raUc a1111d natio:rmaUsUc 
utteranieesa 

3.3(h)(2) 

.AccordJim1g tto mm e:xpiQJrt CIQJlllltro! (IJJfficil.al at the 
US Emba~,sy Jim1 Lom1di0JJ1).» the UK Gover1!11.me.TI!.1t 
wHl p:roba1olly declide :ITT101t tro illlltedere with the 
deHve:r 01r itwo BrUish~buiTi/t ta.ID1kers fco Poland. ,-----------------~=~~~---=-=, 

sll.m~e 1the gtDJVe:rnmeroit :rece:nUy 3.3(h)(2) 
"--------.=ts_c_o_v_e_:r_E_l ~1th~1a~.1t~--e-,~tw_o_v_(;)_s,_s_e~s-.. -a-.:r-lf;l-a----..--------'Jrf!ady 11:he property cf a PoHsh 

ml:ate co:rporaUon~ ilie UK fear8 ilim:d: fue Poles wouJd retaliate against 
Brd.tish sh:iipp11ng· l1f the Admiralty requksifdiDrms 1l:he tankers$ as had been 
requested b1l Ap:rH by fr.he F 10re1tgrll OUk.:e. US Embassy Londollll believes 
U highly deist.rab]e 11:hat the US deli\.ver a 1rMJJte askiing the UK Government 
to prerven1t delivery of these vesselso 
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Comment: In light of the UK's reluctance to 
curtail trade with Poland, and in the absence of any question of owner
ship, the British would normally deliver the ships. The two vessels 
in question were ordered in 1948 by Poland and are similar in size to 
those currently in use by the USSR to carry petroleum products to the 
Far East. Current Polish petroleum requirements are such that these 
vessels are not required for regular shipments between the USSR and 
Poland. 

LA TIN AMERICA 

8. Bolivian revolutionary party reportedly plans revolt: 

\ 
Embassy , La Paz reports that outbreaks planned 
by the Nationalist Revolutionary Movement (~R) 
at various points in La Paz on 18 May failed to' 
materialize. In only one district, where MNR 
followers tried to seize a police station, was 3.3(h)(2) 
there any violence, and this was quelled by 
police. MNR members say that their ranks have 
been well infiltrated by police agents who thus 

far have been able to stalemate MNR plans. 3-3(h)(2) 

Comment~ Thus far the police and armed fore es 
-- including the air force -- have remained loyal to the junta government. 
Some pro-MNR sentiment among minor army officers has been reported 
during the past few months; there have been no reports concerning MNR 
sentiment in the air force. The air force is of prime importance in the , 
rapid transportation of troops to suppress possible disturbances in re
mote parts of Bolivia. 
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